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I.
The purpose of this study was to develop a model of curriculum development through
systematic analysis and, based on the model, to design methods and processes of
curriculum development for a college as a vocational education institute.
To accomplish this purpose, an appropriate model of curriculum development was
developed, based on this model, practical curriculums of the liberal arts course, tax
accounting major, and networking major were developed, and, based on the curriculum,
plans of curriculum implementation for a college were presented.
II.
This study was performed through literature review and data analysis, interview, survey,
and expert council workshop.
Literature review and data analysis around the world were focused on the roles and
functions of college which are dependent on the change of educational circumstances,
models of curriculum development, and the methods and processes of curriculum
development. To have a thorough grasp of the present condition of curriculum
development and implementation in colleges, interviews were performed in 15 colleges.
Finally, three workshops were held to get feedback on the curriculum development from
professionals in companies, professors in colleges, and others.
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1. The directions for developing a model of curriculum development in colleges
Some directions for developing a model of curriculum development in colleges are as
follows:
First, curriculum development in a college can be approached in different ways such as
making a new major, partial revision of existing major to set up a new major,
improvement of an old curriculum, etc.
Secondly, curriculum should be developed systematically based on the particular
properties of the local community and the characteristics of the staffs and faculty
members in the college.
Thirdly, curriculum should be developed in the way of minimizing costs and time,
considering the fact that most colleges are private schools and faculty members often
have considerable loads of work to do.
Finally, curriculum development should be based on changes of the industrial world,
and the needs of the industries, and the needs of the graduates.
2. Development of curriculum development model for colleges
In developing a model of curriculum development for colleges, development of a
human resource education type which is suitable for the functions and roles of the
colleges is most important. It is essential to conduct a needs assessment on industries,
and in doing this the first step should be the analysis of what kind of human resources
to which extent is in demand.
When a model is developed based on the human resource education type, target job
specifications can be established for selecting and organizing the contents in a concrete
way. After a human resource education model is established, establishment of educational
goals and job analysis can be done, and this process is for extracting educational
contents to accomplish educational goals. In this study, a circular model is presented,
and, in this model, each components are interrelated.
This model consists of 4 steps such as planning, development and implementation,
assessment, and feedback. In the planning stage, needs of the local community, industries,
and students are analyzed, and circumstances around the local community, industries, and
colleges are analyzed. In a development and implementation stage, following tasks are
carried out in a sequence: development of human resource education model establishment
of educational goals, job analysis, educational contents selection and organization,
development of a model for curriculum implementation, construction of teaching
strategies, curriculum implementation, etc. In the evaluation stage, curriculum assessment
is conducted, and its results are used in related stages.
3. Methods and processes of curriculum development for colleges
A systematic approach of curriculum development was attempted taking into account
the roles and functions of colleges, diverse needs of colleges for curriculum development,
the deficiency in competency of staffs and faculty members, cost and time shortage, etc.
Different methods and processes are used in liberal arts subjects and in major subjects.
This is because liberal arts subjects are related to the basic competencies and major
subjects are related to professional competencies.
The development of liberal arts curriculum involves tasks such as pre-analysis of data,
target group selection, data collection, data analysis, curriculum establishment, evaluation
and completion. Curriculum development for major subjects areas is based on DACUM, a
job analysis method, composed of major or department selection, job defining, job
modeling, revision, job/task matrix establishment, subject/function matrix establishment,
curriculum establishment, etc.
4. Cases of curriculum development for colleges
Liberal arts subjects, such as language and thinking, basic mathematics, job world and
ethics, human relations, information management, problem solving, resource management,
etc. are included in the curriculum for colleges.
Courses in tax accounting include principles of accounting, introduction to tax law,
computerized accounting practice, explanation of titles of accounting, cooperation tax,
income tax practice, explanation of company accounting standards, currency flow,
management analysis practice, local tax practice, etc. are included.
As major subjects for networking major, introduction to networking, network OS,
digital communication theory, network analysis and design, network security, network
construction, Wireless LAN, network application, network case study, and others.
IV.
Some recommendations for curriculum implementation in colleges are as follows:
First, an infrastructure should be constructed among government, conference groups,
colleges, industries, and students to foster the exchange of human material and
information resource and the formation of a pool of experts.
Secondly, curriculum development for colleges should be based on the needs of the
industrial world and the analysis of circumstances.
Thirdly, competency improvement programs for the staffs and faculty members who are
responsible for the development and implementation of curriculums in colleges should be
provided.
Fourth, organization and implementation of the curriculums should be systematized.
Fifth, curriculums should be revised flexibly.
Finally, systematic studies about models of curriculum development and the methods
and processes should be conducted.
